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y  Offers Varied List of 
ing Lands; McLean Busy Trading 
Center With Heavy Deposits in Banks

r

own int 
djotnmg 
>untiea.

and Donley 11 .' 
to the difference in *n'’

Thr Amarillo Tribune i pointa in the entire Panhandle, for 
January 30. the growth of the town is rather
taaa*. .Ian. 29 Grav ’ h*‘ n “ V 1 th’

I tea on the eastern edge of * *''* *’m' ' * «"'*
“ »  hMMkwtdle. the north- ! ‘ "

half buing above the cap apparently i .m, few
or what to B a n  aa the plain* 7™\ to,wn ° f f  Commercial
ion. tha other half reaching * mb of over one hundred member*.

4y loam Maatr) wl,h. ," er h* lf * " 'i11” 1"aiul I liitiluii or dollar* a* deposit*, an elevator 
mmlern gin. three whole 

•ale oil storage *tation« nnd one of 
the heat hotels on the Plain*.

During the past year over 800 
car* o f various product* were chip
ped out of Mrl-can. Of thi* unmlier 
over half were o f corn or other 
fei-d rnipe. about IV) of cattle and 
hogs, and 122 cars of watermelons. 
It is said that during the water, 
melon season in one day twenty-five 
ear* were loaded anil shipped from 
this town. Sweet potatoes are very 
•uece-sful in thi* si-ctinn and plans 
are now being made for the erec
tion o f n »* f"t potato ruring plant.

From the standpoint of the cattle 
raiser. Mr! ran ami the country 
surrounding it i* hard to tout. It 
i« well served by numerous running 
creeks and water i* always available 
at a very shallow depth The win- 

,  ter* are not over long, and roughK  rv
** *«*id cake mills arc within easy 

renrh. Swine raising is increasing 
and many Very fine herds are (wing 
developed. Poultry also p'avs an 

part in the diversified 
farming practiced in this section.

The oil posublites are being test
ed cut in this section, Th1-' ' • {»-**- 
H'C drilling within twelve miles of 

^ M c l  .-an, and while no oil h i been 
■••fitorn- a-d >f< e T ' e  f  , ,,| r, , -! a i I -t

dmtfbrt cony ts of «istv- f„  „M Tl , the 1

lions of these two 
bine county, an cn- 

pglass of agriculture 
In the higher 

action o f  the •on '\ wheat raising
______j'toh lie in the south-
part on# fnd* a great ileal 

(ru lin g  land, u th agriculture of 
diversified class. Indian 

milo naive the kafirs and sor- 
all thru in thi* section, 

_Batatoes, watermelors 
are rapidly formin'- one 
>le and profitable ila--.-

Stole not the count v 
Etuunty. is a town of 
Bpulation on the main 
K i r  a go. K h V Island A 
g . between Oklahoma 

■ p a  rill o It he. in 'h.

Chamber Commerce 
Meeting Given Over 

To Speech Making
The crowd at the Chamber of

Commerce meeting on Friday night 
of laat week was not large, but those 
who attended, without an exception, 
are mighty glad they were there, 
and went home with new enthusiasm 
and in a mighty good humor.

Frank R. Jamison of Amarillo, 
secretary of the Panhamlle-Plaina
Chamber o f Commerce, Mr. Tisdall, 
county agent of Wheeler rounty, W, 
K Whipple o f Plainview. field secre
tary of the West Texas ( ’handier of 
Commerce, and F. N. Stinson o f Am
arillo, who ia connected with a loan 
organisation, were ’present and made 
■peeehrs.

Mr. Tindall, after an inti 
by the president. W V  Cn| 
an excellent talk on the
agent’s work and the valti
and on fat mink topics in a 
way.

Mr. Jamison follow 
and made the pnne 
th« evening. H- !i' 
reputation as a witty 
mg orator in grand 
thr crowd laughin ’- aln 
throughout u somew)

oil action 
n, made 

county
» of it, 
general

The Baptist Fifth 
Sunday Meeting

The News in glad to print the 
following report of the Baptist 
Fifth Sunday Meeting, which was 
held with the Bethel church, over 
north of Shamrock The ri"ws item 
was sent in by Rev. J. M. Jones, 
county missionary, and our only re
gret is that he did not get it to us 
in tun«- for last \vt*t*k'a paper. A!* 
though it i* somewhat stale news, 
we print it in full:

C' mmarii ing Thursday evening, 
January 27th, and closing Sunday 
evening of tne 3(Hh, the meeting 
wa* splendidly attended from the 
first to last. It Iwgan with a fine 
int* ■ which continu’ d to (row. 
The addresses were ill timely, spirit
ual and well received lijr all who at- 
ten bid, and taken nil together, it

■ming together in a rial -

ed Mr. Ti dal!. ' war p, t* put, which was a
H>a! rj»t f , h **f ■ri*>iciit#<1 aa well as a vn
viH up t<» his j1 OC-51’ •nrr in,le< <1.

and n rtain- j1 „**">th#r W \ Wi Ison o f ]
§tyU». krcp-n* vil e wag a very woleoifie

nwt coiit ftually ' arc! deJiV«■red the ofwmnif
lat |f*n jrth:Y ad- fr< m Luk<!• 23: ” 4.

to n *• hia tin Brown of M

tual atmosphere that will 
dered with pleasure by all. 
pastor in the Association 

highly

visitor

ith
fre

Batch - h
(ly  of soft m 'd

|fo wl h the l’ bi . f
■ t ’ -'l.
tho ftr-t ela«

o f Fro* W A
pements costing over 

>en made in the sch-wd 
I”

dam  foomn, auditor * m ti-
®ru*n nnd offices. The f  lJr|fj 

|rt consists of sixtv- favora

dress. When he II r* „  ____
sp v .h  Mr in  nr <son *pr« I n copy «  *>f Wheeler. Agee of Mrlesn,
o f The McLean New out I - '  re him La nell of Dodsoilville. and f’nstle- 
like n minister d-e- hi* BibV when ” 'PrV of belt on and Bethel, deliver, 
he enters the pulpit, arul N-w man * '  »p!en<l d sermons and gave a 
wondered for a m oueiit if the g-n- account of th-ir churches and
tinman intr*ril**d to read " t#ork.

Ha* Laying Hens 
And Poland Chinas 

— Does Not Worry
L. 8. Stockton, who resides four 

miles west of town, was here Wed
nesday, and when asked by a repre
sentative o f The News how he felt 
about present financial conditions, 
he said. “ I am not bothered, as I 
have 271’. laying hens and a nice 
bunch o f registered Poland China 

, hogs which bring me a nice daily 
. income.”

He also stated that he did not 
have any stock for sale.

The raising of pou'try and hogs 
and dairy farming have been agitat
ed in thi* part o f Texas for years, 
urd many of the Panhandle people 
are being convinced that this will 
win regardless of times or condi- 
liens.

♦ --------------- ----- -
PANHANDLE1 BAPTISTS TO

MI.KT IN AM M ill 1.0

A regional meeting o f the Bap
tist ministers a^d workers in th»* 
northwestern portion of Texas W’ll 
be held at the First Baptist church 
Tuesday, March 1st. according to 
announcement mode by Dr. cl. W. 
Virgin, pastor of the First Hap*is* 
church of Amarillo. The porn* se
rif the conference, it is announced, 
is to ■ preserve the results o f the 
175,000**00 campaign and to make 
collection* especially to .ta h e  < are 
of home and foreign minion work.

— S’' ' bl' '"nu' quarter# that the great gs*
pl< ■ of f ”  : » th ’ It ’ , . . ...I „ * (, nPr v ,
•*

■ B  r>
is urn- of •1 I. : ( i.|: : . ■ •

Mart Added City Counc’ l Passe*
To Th New* Force Curfew Ordinance

lesson
from the paper a**d take a t xt 

The third speaker was Mr. Whip
ple, who made a short ta*k of a 
booster natur” c mcerning the Pan
handle and West Texas. tc'Png of 
mne of the results his organ ration 

has acr imtdished.
Mi jS  in h • 1 :>! < n

v 1 the workinp of th- Farmers* and
rkmen's loan and Investment 
Delation, which he is helping pro-

St- 
A ■

*h!r in* 
from 

moet ■

mote, and aroused cor 
terest in his project. Judgin' 
the remarks heard after the 
ing adjourned.

After he speechtnaking » i -  over, 
the t'hamber of Commerce adjourned 
to meet n rain on the Trst Friday 
tu ♦* in March, w hich is the ri gular
me

During the meeting there wa* or- 
g in r ed a W. M U. and b B. Y. P. 
F , which promise valuable results, 

i Sunday wa* a high day. Rev. A. 
C. Wood, paster a Wheeler, deliv- 
UT’-xi a very helpful and instructive 
sermon which was conciu tve on the 
Lord’s Supper,

Sunday evening Pastor Castle
berry preach -d one of the best ser
mons the writer ever had the prtv. 
ilevr of hearing, from the fi Mow ing 
texts of scripture: 2 Peter 1:9, “ But 
he that larketh these things is blind

Dr. F. S. (kroner, 
mission* for Texas, 
and Dr. Scarborough 
ter dance and have a

Secretary of 
Dr Cambrel 

will be in at 
part on the

m .liking prog ram C ra y  pastor in 
every Panhandle county, includml in 
Districts 9, 14 and 1*5, ia expected 
to be present. These districts in
clude counties as far north as Dai-

as T»rry, 
far east

am
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, Mr. W« imbu’ d want ...........
■ ■  W ill elide.il 

p’
^^^prnm e ope

’ ai d a non advert'ser. he 
I t o f i  to tell you that will 

Halt' ng worth dollar* to you

NBt.Dl.K CRAI r t U H
N. die ( ’ raft Club met with 

r \
from 2:30 until 5 A 

afternoon was s|wnt in 
A. At the dose of the 
delirious refrxshmt -its w. -e 

_ * p  tin- foi <f: M’
J[to-tiv, K. A. Burrows, < harlt

■mtk c  ” •* B h
Cuill. Burette K-nard. Car! 

Chartie Murphree and AI- 
n.
h will meet with Mr*. Bee 

Wednesday, Feb Id.

dlas was in town 
Mr

tiding

and to

jC'e'k <’(
*W ’1I II 11 1 w—-'
Dalis* »s*

f, visit ing i i* pair
i. C. C Coo*, and a

Hodges of (Rim on.
Tor#da» on huaine**

alive*.

It is tho opinion of many that 
too many fryin'-sixe and smaller 
bevs have been permitted to run at 
la’ ... on th” street* of McLean an i 
allowed to du as they plea-ed »n 
ether wa,. s hv* their parent# In 
many respect* the city couneil Is un
able to step in ami make the young
ster. conduct themselves like they
should, but they eonc'uded that a
curfew ordinance would nip some of 
the evils in the bud. and such a law 
was passed at the last regular meet
ing

The law pros ides a snail pena’ty 
for th> fir t offe s> an! r ' r."
er “ hard-bded”  on the “ r, T*eate’ s ” 
The first tir’ e a person under 21 is 
Caught out after nice o'clock at night 
without a suffi.’ iet t m  nil. the fine 
i< five dolars and rusts, with a pen
alty of $-*5 to $2mi for sutisequent 
offenses.

The ordinance is in full force at 
once, the city council having declared 
an emergency a* there is no ordi
nance regulating loaf in.' in M’-Issan. i 
and the customary several readings 
of the law and publication three 
time, in n newspaper are therefore 
nonessential to 1mm diate enforce* ( 
mrnt.

— --------------------------
I.PWORIH IK A t.lF

BIHI.l: STl DV Dt F-STIOVS

Thi l i ......  for next Sunday’ Fp-
wi rth Leo. ue meeting is found in 
Numbers ir Jl.

Tell the story of Korahs n-bel- 
lion

What was Mt»< i ’ »of that he 
had been sent by Ood 7

What punishment came upon the 
icongregation because of their muf* 
iniunnig'*

Where did 9’ iriam do- ’
How was water provided roe the 

thirsty people?
T'M of Aaron’s death.
Vk ho him ’
J)p#crib# the dtlivir*’! 

j from tht* plague of thi 
!

Relate the esmfitet 
t Amorite*.

Lander* Gets Irto
Pu?)re«* Outc’ l̂y

At n  
sh e ret

to put in 
1'srtion w,th

I i • • i {i * y
re uf the
El ZtOCGff
his *<ho#

tif I»m#l 
fiery *«*r-

with the

W AS NEWS
EN YEARS AGO
_ J I M .  l l l  Ms FOI M l l?> 
K Mr LEAN NEW 8 OF 
KIIKFANY I#. 1*11

Faulkner left 
for an extemled vtslt to 

1ng», Ark
Mlnw of Alanres-I was a 
caller inn the city Satur 

ferrruwm
(iee. Cash and two i»*h«e« 
urstay for Maud. <*kta , m 

, to a telegram -ts ’ 1 > ' ,M
illness of the lasly’s toother 

Carpen te i Is ft .Saturday 
rt visit With hi* parents 

, re-ativr- at B ■!*
, 8am Kunk’ l a*>d wife of
Were shopping in the city

» W ktiV  IM»k hII.I.F.D
Bk M rOMOBILE

The son of Mr and Mrs, Paul 
flu  gel, INing north of Canyon. 
,bes| Sunday morning a- the result 
of being hit by an automobile on 
street* o f Amarillo Saturday after-
noon . jThe boy had become separated 
from hi* parent* while crossing 
the street A doctor w*« 

i m a closed car and did not 
lad but felt the impart as 
struck and knocked him 
pavement He passed away
Sunday morntiwg. _ . .

The funeral servire* were held 
Monday morning and the body bur
ied in the Lutheran cemetery ***’ 
,,f Canyon, conducted by the twstor 

L f  the Church. Rev tMto P Hinge 
Canyon News.

driving 
see thr 
the car 
to the 
at I .W

, A W ethios, T N ‘ Whirrs 
CKa- Murphree. J ^ " " .e jt o e k  and

, the! Dewey Campbell left Tu* Brve-I.ng was in from »»* . ' , ttreckenridge
immunity Raturday M.raham amt
Copeland of the Mars ranch 

Itiftff til# bywjf'd’ih* ^

Cottftty Dmi i ' t Sing 
i vent ton ha* acrpete-l an m 

from the total Baptist 
to M s  their next meeting

u,,s Bullock o f Plainview 
(spent the week end « « *  * *  •BcU 
i Arthur Erwin, and wif*

Mr and Mr# Hugh Umgan of 
neat' Ram-M l m ," w"  T -r*

I day. *hopp'«»

and harne-s shop, and dtin’ n 'tra'r^ 
that he can make it indet-d snappy
by installing * me fixtures and a 
complete stock of good* in time tu 
open for bu*in» - - Saturday morning 

The building Judge lenders occu
pier- was nlxwadv fitted with ithelv- 
ing and all he had to do to get It 
ready for his stick was to sweep out 
nnd get some counters, which he was 
nv'b- to fiind somewhere in town. A* 
the Haynes Grocery Company didn't 
m i'd having another competitor, they 
sold Mr. lenders his first stock and 
helped him arrange it in the store 
The judge and several of the Havnc- 
(Jrocery Co. clerks worked until a 
late hour Friday night, putting th< 
new store in order.

Low Price* Reduce 
Cotton Ginning Here

725 bale* of cotton had been ginn 
■■I by the McLean Gin Co. up to 
Wednesday of this week. The git: 
»a* erected last summer, and on a- 
count of the late arrival of som- 

f the machinery, it is estimated 
that at 1ca*t 600 bpl«« went to other 
p'-fres for ginning The-., too. ab- ut 
..tie half of the cotton has been b-f- 
in the field this year on account of 
I he low price that is being paid 

The McLean' country has proven 
itself to lie a good cotton country 
and the land will average one-ha f 
to three quarter* o f a bale per acre

Rev Geo. Nicholson of the Nar 
i,rone school at Hamlin was in the 

it y Tuesday and Wednesday are 
he’d services at the Naxarene church 
both evenings.

Mrs. Frank Bailey returned Tun- 
day from Amarillo, where she ha- 
been in attendant* upon her mot hr- 
Mrs. J A. Haynes, who is in the 

| -anitanum

MY GRIN

Fm twisted and bent ’till Fm broken 
flat.

| haven’t a cent to spend 
There’s holes in my shoe- <M” ! rent* 

in my hat
But I’ve still got the same obi 

grin.
If ! lose all my money and worldly

*m,n- . j »And my clothe* get ragged and
thin,

I’ll just let it go and forget all my 
pain

So long as I keep up my grin. 
There's no use to worry when luck 

hits y»u hard.
It makes matters worn# in the 

end
If it happen* your lot to draw a 

bad card.
You're a man if >••** «t**'k up a 

grin
So Fm throwing my races ta per

dition;
III start all over and win 

And I feel that twill help the con
dition.

So long a# I keep up mv grin.
_.J  DAVE CAMERON, in the 

Paducah Point.

foi gotten that he was purged from 
h old sii Galation# 5:4. ''('hrtrt 
hx» become of no effect unto you 
whosoever of you are justified bv 
the law, ye an- fallen from grace;” 
N. h 5:13, "And till 'He congrega
tion *aid ‘amen,’ '' The preach-r 
proved bim«elf equal to the occasion 
and endeared him elf to all the 
i -ation in the discuss on of the«e 
le t*. He is a man amon-r nr n in 

I
I n a-soetated vith h'm and shab 
r j  tinue to be associated with him 
in the A iociatuei. He 1 is r< oed 
as paster at Bethel, but continues 
h!* work at Kel'on

Th*- work in every department in 
the A*“oriiit ion seems to he doing 
nicely, for which we nil feel very 
grateful as we recognise in it all 
the gu dm' hat’d of the Master.

J M JONF.S, Missionary.

11. Y. I*. C. PROGRAM

Mis* Lillian Abbott is to be the 
leader of Sunday afternoon’s H \ 
I*., Lb ervice, witii "The Shepherd 
Psalm” as the subject. The program 
follows;

Scripture reading and introduction
Lea U-r.
Dav-d's Shepherd - Eunice Floyd.
David’s 1 aitn in Hi Shipherd 

| Margaret Gla-
David's Shepherd Provide* for lits 

; Sheep Kresl f,«m'i r*.
David’s Shepi. d 1’ rote ' ■> ill 

; Sheep Hono r Abbott.
Spe. lal Music Orche-tra.

1 as far south 
Garra and Lynn, and a 
as Clay and Jack counties.

The conference w ill be o f only one 
day’s duration. It will be opened at 
10 o'clock on the morning of 
Marrh L -Amarillo Tribune.

c m  RCH OF CHRIST RE
VIVAL DATES ANNOUNCED

The Church o f Christ will U-gin 
their revival on August 4th, and will 
continue till the 24th. according to 
some o f the church officials.

Elder A. F. Freeman, who con
ducted the revival for this ehurch 
la A year, will do the preaching.

E. Co/ett 
Stroke of

Stiff e
Paralysis

At about 7 o’clock Monday mom- 
' ing S. E Boy el t was stricken with 
paralysis, ami since that time hat 
been in a serious condition, and t is 
feared that death will be only a mat
ter of time. The attending physic
ian says, however, that he t« hopeful 
lhat Mr. Boyrtt will pull through.

Mr. Boyrtt has lived in Mclx*an for 
a number o f years, and was engaged 

jin the practice of law.■rrr-f n - - - - —---
PRESBYTERIAN I. ADIF.S AID

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid Soci
ety will have their tea and social on 
Wednesday afternoon of next week, 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Erwin.

Mrs. Anna Smith of St Joe. Ark., 
has purchased the- Frank Haynes 
place in the west part of town and 
is moving to it this week.

The Commi*»ioner* 
Are Reticent About 

The P.-P. C. of C.
At the recent meeting of the com

missioners court at which the matter 
o f an appropriation for the Panhan 
dle-Plain* Chamber of Commerce 
was brought up, the court tabled the 
matter, in order to consider it fur
ther. according to M M. Newman,

I commissioner from thia precinct
While heartily endoraing the Pan- 

] hand'e-Plains Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr Newman aaya he felt a hesitancy 
in taking hasty action, for the reas 
<>n that the county’s treasury is emp 
ty, there being a deficit of -*7*ra> 
hundred dollar*.

Mr. Newman tells us that the com
iniasioner front up in the Groom 
country wa* the one present at the 
meeting at Lefors whom the Lamps

I News describes as having been “ pi- 
sen”  against the court making the 
appropriation, while the gentleman 
Irom the northwest part o f the roun-

' t y expressed the opinion that the 
money would perhaps be better spent 
if a few niuuholes were filled with 
it, aa the county's roads needed at
tention.

When the commissioners court 
meets next Monday, so Mr. Newman 
aays, the matter will again be con
sidered. and, if the trea-ury it shown
to be improved in condition suffic
iently since the taxes have been paid, 
favorable action may be taken on 
the proposition.

Local and Personal
A. T. Young was in Rhamrork

• Wednesday.
A. A De kens made a trip to Tex-

• •la Wednesday.
A. H Carver of Heald was in

town Monday.
Pat Mab-om visited friends in 

I A1 a • re«-d Sunday.
D N. Ma ay was in Amarillo on

business Wednesday.
IhAvey Campbell made a business 

trip to Amarillo Saturday.
A. P. Hippy wa* in from the 

1 ll< aid community Saturday.
Walter McAdams anil Busier 

i Foster went to Jeru ho Sunday.
.1 A a’ id Will H a n o i made a 

business tnp to Amarillo 8un<lay.
M’ -ses Beulah Tucker and Loi* 

Foster went to Amarillo Bat irdav
Mr*. MolHc Flower* o f the Heald 

community wax in town Wednesday.
M Bryan' Henry and Ittl# aen 

of Amarillo are vi*. i g in the Hen- 
1 ry anti Moody homes.

Mr* K 1 L ar. f oi marly M’ s 
Minnie Gardenhire o f this place, who 
now lives in Erick, Okla.. was in the 
city Thursday.

J, 11. Andrews of Childress moved
with his family to the J. H. Foster 
farm, south-east of Mrl*ean, the 
first of the week.

Mrs. I. E. Osborne of Jericho was 
here last week, visiting her daugh
ter. Misa Ernestine, who ia teaching 

jin the public school
Mr. and Mrs. Birl Glass and chil

dren of near Alanreed visited in 
xthe J. T. Gla-» and T. W. Henry 
I home* last week end.

Mr,' and Mr*. W C. Cheney re
turned Sunday night from North 
Bend, Ore., where they have been 

j visiting their daughter.
O P llommel was down from A’- 

nnreed Wednesday, trading with M 
Lean merchant*. He is now a sub
scriber to The News, and will keep 
in touch with the advertisements 
nnd local happenings of Mi l-ean and 

I Gray rounty.
—

..................................................................... .

Give Us a Chance to Nail These | 
Rumors of High Building Costs [

Without a doubt there are a number of families in this town l  
who would be building a home of their own it they had not 
been misled by talk about the high cost of building materials.
And it is "talk,” these eost-of-building rumors, for like most ru
mors. it is gross exaggeration.

Here's a straight common sense tip to all you men and wo
men who long for a home of your very own—

Come to our lumber yard and let us show you some plans 
and pictures of various types of homes. We have them to fit any 
purse. You pick out a home that suits you and we will tell you 
what it will co*t.

.  Then you'll have the facts to guide you and not gossip.
You owe it to yourself and your family to obtain this definite 

information before you throw up your hands and say, “Oh, a 
I home is out of the question now. We can’t afford i t ”

Building Material of All Kinds to Build or Repair Anything.
We have a complete stock of Hardware and prices are right. 
Come in and ask all the questions you like, as it is our busi- 

| ness to help you.
Don't forget to order your Coal from u* we handle only 

| the be*t.

Western Lumber Co.
1 PHONE 3 T . J. DOSTALIK, Manager

........................................... . IMIHHIIIIIHMIIMIIIIHIIIHHI
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Entered aa second cl*»s mail matter 
May », UM)6, at the poet office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con
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Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
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made for the extra edition.
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THE AMUOtAN PKtA' ASSOCIATION

FRIDAY, FKBRl ARY l l .  I9J1

ABOL'Tl T U B  P.-P. C. OF C
During the past year a number of 

M.l-ran people have expressed ra- 
grvt that Gray county a as not en
titled to the benefits to be derived 
1 rum membership m the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber of Commerce, and 
The Newa suggests that the McLean 
and Pampa Chambers of Commerce 
would do well to circulate a petition 
endorsing it and asking that the 
commissioners court make an appro
priation for its support.—McLean 
Nears.

A good suggestion, Bro. Mosly, in 
which Pampa citizens are in full ac
cord, hut evidently there has been a 
change of heart by some of your 
citizen.*, as when this same propo
sition eras submitted to the eonimis- 
sioners the first time, it met a cold 
ahouider anil the report came back 
to Pampa that even should the com
missioners make such an appropri
ation. McLean citixens would prompt
ly file injunction proceedings to 
prevent the payment of same.

That ultimatum temporarily closed 
the matter, so far as the county was 
concerned. However, Pampa citi- 
aens, through their commercial dub, 
affiliated with the l ‘a: handlc-P am* 
Chamber and paid their share of the 
expense for that year

We might state further that the 
money thus paid * »  well spent, and 
we know of no better investment for 
the benefit of this country.

When the matter was brought be
fore the commissioners court re
cently a number of Pampa citizens 

' mpsi <i Sc etar> -Mans Ja
mison to the county seat and lent 
their aid in the matter. As far a* 
we were able to learn only one man 
was at Lcfors that day who was 
“ pisee" against it, and he was not 
of the Pumps delegation. Pampa

A hen the matter at an appr >pri- 
i.o out of the county fund- going 
the maintenance of the t’ snhan- 

-Ptai-s Chamber of Commerce 
it suggested to the people of 
, shortly after the chamber 

_ am zed. it seemed to many of 
people to be a rather queer way 

wise money for a purpose of this 
I. So»<> were opposed to it bo
le at that time they were sus

picious that the new organisation 
i would work more for th* b*n*f»t of 
| Amarillo than for the rest of the 
I country.

But since the P.-P- C of C. has 
shown itself to be working for the 
interest of all the people of the 
Panhandle, since their success in
Ifottintr cars to move crop** laat 
year, and since their efforts have 
resulted in the Panhandle retaining
her common point freight ratos. 
many who opposed it at firut or 
were indifferent have change.! their
minds, and want Gray county to 
bear her share of the expense and
be entitled to ita benefit*.

Any person who wouM oppoac 
the of county fundi* for this pur- 
pose on the grounds that it would 
make tax** too high appear* fool- 
■sh in the light of the fast that an 
appropriation of only one-sixth of a 
mill on the dollar tax valuation is 
asked. This means that it will cost 
the man with property assessed at 
JUi.OOO just one measley dollar, and 
will impoverish the man who pays 
taxes on 994,000 worth of property 
to the extent of just one greasy, 
crumpled- up —five-snot.* Thai the 
Panhandle has been benefitted by 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce is beyond question. In 
procuring freight ears to move wheat 
alone. )t saved the people of its ter
ritory millions of dollars, for. ob- 

Iviously. the grain would have other
wise lain on the ground till it rotted

Gray county should by all means 
joinn the Psnhandle-Plams Chamber 
i of Commerce, and pay its share of 
the benefits we have been enjoying

YOLKS TRULY'
The McLean News he* recently in

stalled a Lin. type machine Mcla-an 
j is not such a large city, but it is lo
cated in one of the finest stock-rsis- 
ng sect ions of this country. A c 

.are glad to see- Moody, the editor, 
' reaching out and keeping ahead of 
j his town. We feel a peculiar inter
est in him, for we had something to 

j .to with making him a printer, lino 
] man and a publisher. We know he 
j ha. the ability, grit ami grace to 
I make The News one of the best lo-

[cal papers in the Panhandle The 
Mi-lawn people have a man who 

'knows how to make a newspaper for 
them. All he needs is their finaic 
r̂»al support, anti, with th* aid *»f 
hu> l inotype, hr will do the feat 
Paducah rust.

Editor Carlock of the Paducah 
Post certainly must wean what he |

| says in the above editorial, for thi* 
!i* the first instance in which we have 
' ever known him to say wbnt h> 
thinks o f some other paper or Its 
editor The above compliment is 
therefore appreciated all the m«r« 
for its unusualness. Newsman will 
always cherish a pleasant memory of 
his association with E. A Carlo, k 
Billy and Irl Morgan at Paducah 
He can say with certainty that h> 
learned more about the printing bo* 
mess while there than at any other 
place he has ever worked. However, 
he must give Jesse I). 11*11, now of i 

| Denton, but formerly publisher ot 
the Rule Review, credit for haviav 
permitted him to work in his office 
when New-man was an irreapensi 
hie. indolent kid in his teens, mon 
of a nuisance than a help. As to 
our ability to give the people of 
McLean the kind of paper they d>- 
sire. we leave to the Judgment of 
McLean folks themselves.

LUCI STRIKE,
TOASTED^,

CIGARETTE
No c lg a ro tto  h a s  
the u m «  dollclou* 
f la v o r  a* L u c k y  
S trik e . B c c a u s J  
Lucky Striko I* tho 
toasted clgarotto.
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SF.4 ON D VNNUVI

I)r. C. E. Richardson
VKTKRIN \RI \N

Graduate Kansas City Veterin
ary College, eight year* practical 

1 experience, three years remount 
service U. 8. Army; is pemian- 
ent'.y located at Lott A Anderson 
wagon yard, Claremlon, Texas.

Office Phone. 2*4 
Residence Phone, M

j| l-3p-tfc___________________________

| Registered Hereford j] 
I Auction Sale ff

OF THE
= Red Deer Hereford Breeder* Asiociation i S

WII.L BK HELD AT CANADIAN, TF\ VS. VT 1 P M
1 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1921 | |

47 Head Will Be Sold
S  31 Hulls and 14 Cowa contr l uted to the sole by C M. I ar- >  j*
~ pent. r, M. lean. T ea * . P B Far ey. Groom. Ti vas. P B Mill*. £  £
f  Lipscomb. Texas. M II Smith. Gem. Texas. J L I . Pampa, =  =
s  Ti O 1). ' dot a. Texas. J. C. gtu 0  Son. Cana 3  2
8  dian. Texas. R T. Alexander Gem. Texas. W 1 William*. =  £
2  Wheelrr, Texa*. J I*, tisborne. Miami, Tcxa-. II A Talley, Mi- £  £
3  am;, Tixa-. II Flanagan, VV hi • v T«v» t V I -•• r. I'si ia-. :  £
2  Texas. C. G Hark, r, Gagehy. 7. ■ .i*. T J Dial. Gageby, Teva* *  ™

THIS IS VOt R Ol’POKTI MIV »« bu* gi*id hardy sfcli- £  £ 
£  mated Registered Hereford Bull- that will gi»r you »ati-fsction. £  2
2  The*e cattle are superb r bred animal* and will give you super- £  £
3  lor service. £  £

Terms and Condition* 1= §
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Abraham
Lincoln

w t.<
Me I
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1L I T C H !
M on*. !*•«« w.lhowl It HVIMfS **lv* tall* In W>» |,«.tm*sl M ITCH. S-CntMA 
klNOWOKM. 1 KTT i l l  o,• O i l  IVrhlaa Ski* I'll* ***
T>r * h  be* si w i nw

FKW1N DRUG COMPANY

Each animal will he sold 
without reserve. Cow with rail 
single number.

Fach animal will be at pui 
will not be delivered until settle 
the clerk.

After the sale the animals 
loaded on the cars, free o f cha; 
risk of loss or injury.

The terms of the sale are 
ha vc (wen made with the owner

All animal* of breeding ag 
male- in calf or with calf at f - 
out further guaranty. All tint

paratrly to the highest bidder, 
at foot will be regarded as a

haser's risk a* soon as sold, but 
hint is made for the same with

will be fed and carol for until
ge to tlie purchaser, but at his

cash unless other arrangements 
before the sale.
1 «re guaranteed breeder*. Fe
lt are considered breeders, with- 
ted animals are guaranteed to

With charity for all and with 
malice toward none; with sim
ple faith to dare to do his duty 
as he saw it. he gave out of the 
gentleness and greatness of hi- 
heart that the people he loved 
might know and enjoy the price
less heritage of a reunited land.

Aa Income Tax man will make this 
hank his headquarter* on March Bib 
and *th. ami will a--i«l any prrsuwa
who may desire help in making re
turns.

The American
National Bankl

C. I*. COOKE, Cashier

a loafing hu 
•as has his
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S be without known defects, but nothing further Animals failing E E
to breed after trial o f six 
of the sc Irr, if in ;o  I cond 
to try said animal for an<*ll 
breeder, to return it to th- »'
If the siiiinai prove* a non-b 

• ■
Partus who find it : to o,

send bid* to the au-tionrer or any offu 
sun d of a square deal

nth* may t< returned to the farm 
>n The cller reserve* the right 
r six months, and if it prove* a 
tion of the buyer at hi* expense, 
eder, a - at isf act .,ry exchange will

on *alc day ran 
aid you will lie a>-

I IlM ( \ 1 VI Ot. Ok S M I. VV RIM

Red Deer Hereford Breeder* Association | i
£ II A. TALLEY', !irr.. Miami, lex. LVItl. G.VRTIN, ‘ nrtisa, I [ £  E
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If you are looking for real values in bran new Tires. [ 
of the popular makes, then we are the people you are 
seeking.

Tires are naturally an expensive item on any car 
and it is to your advantage to save on them whenever 
you can.

Carpenter Motor Co.

PIMPLES DISAPPEAR
H J-AIT .H EAI* AND H M iTVRKH aro rw 
morrni Wbwo IR Y  2KMHAL Is uaod. I lo a o  
ant aa a  facw crwaia Appltwd at wlcht It 
works * till* you sleep Wa hava tfcu . ^od* 
•t te.-iasoalala fu r  O0y. aaltow. rough, 
rwd aklRg It has no *q a  wonderful,
harn.l. aa face bleacb Uo sura to ask lor 
Dry Z u s l  All llvo druggists sell IL
T H I ^K N IA L CO. OF OKLAHOM A CITY 

Nal# Darling rroatdsnC

2o«aal told By

THE CITY PHARMACY

R. 1. Carpenter. Prop Phone 37

«■*

I Meet Your Friends |
AT THE

ww| Automobile and Style I I Show
SKNIl US \«U |{ KQDVK FIMSUINt,

VVK Ini IT  RKTTRH
D ovclopm g M m * single n i l* .  10c each ; pack*. 20c.
I rints, •-".xlt, and smaller, 4c each; larger 5c.

; ......... .ami prompt service 1 "
* • BRIGGS, Photographer Klk < By. Okla

n any
finish

Don’t 
Forget I

We have a good stock of Red Picket| 
Fence on hands.

The very thing to fence that garden 
We also have a car of wire products < 
dered, which contains a line of four-fo> 
wire for fencing gardens. Get ready fo 
Spring will soon be here.

All Kind* of 
Building Materials

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO
W* T. WILSON, Mgr. PHONE. 31

■iniiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiniitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinum
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( uiininyiliiiin I l o w e r  Shop
Bedding plants. Cut flowar* and design* of all kind*.

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Van Burvn St. Phone 1011

IN AMARILLO DURING THE

Cattle Buyers and Sellers 
Convention

February 22, 23 ,24

f  niinmiiiiiHHiMiaiiitiMMiiiiitHiiiHniMiiitHmniiiHHiHiiiimiimnmiiiimiiiiMg

I l $25 REWARD
I  vict.<m..f an. L .'jrrn,,r tl** I ,'11"  rr* aH for Vh# arrest and (I  1  I . !  ^ -  T P* rty *uJ0  ,,f < f k l  down any tel.pb.mc wire
I  S L  " i b > i r , . " ' : . nnS IoL T Prr ’ * «*• » — • T h . stats law

1  cut !k RL tsar* d^fa! ' . , f  ‘ “ F Intsntionallr bv.sk S8  W m t ,#* r * * » » .  " t o p U c c . «g  f t  way other u s r w r  in jur* *

2  8  virtmn tw  the arrest and rssn. t  I  — » — i l m  .
I  1  L  . ? ?  I<“ Hf of tying down any telephone wire or S  1S  I  <* any other manner tamper.r.e with the hn . TV— . -
I  I  the subject I. a. ( d k m  WUh " *  ^  W . oa I  2  I T  X T  Th

1 y ?rr* sasttrat 11 (,,ve Us ' our Patronage
3  alone - -  k " ,'. ," ' »•” > in* iranafaission of any
i  ih. or taUphgmo tin. he shall hr ,^m«hed1  confinement in the penitentiary not tees than two --  -  ■?” -
2  flY«  XWi". or by fine not lea. than one hundc!TJ .and dollars. nuiwtred nor more than two

1 1  m
I 1 Vhr
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MoU:an tf.lki'iiom : fx<hange 1

•hr *eeh M s ,  repW.mhml'd.dT

CHAS. GUILL
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WANT COM MS III MoK

Ur » u  in from HeaUi 

. O-Smro wrnt to llrdtcy 

rvturiufi Mumliv from 

of Altun, Okla., wis in
«r-

„ of ranw m
huai

-9 o f New York ia via- 
•a in the city. 

r «dal waa a buamraa via- 
' Wheeler Friday.

HBUrvaton ia that when a
*d hla wife ihsairree aa to the 
o f daurrhter'i akin ahe com 

iiaea by wearing it like ahe 
H.

Kurthermorc if onme women didn't 
hire their bouaework done they 
wouUbtl |Mive much time to play 
w itb tb a ir  4oy

p i t  ahoot gotten ao in 
■  that a man with red 

vein» feel a authorize,! to

** a woman ia ao loyal to 
I  loafing Ituabnnd ahe aaya big bus- 
taoaa haa blackliated him.

W A N T S
■ M I S T F u k d  i i k ; h u n k d  r «-

land China boar for » r m .c , Ml 
«aak; At my place in »<>u’. h part o f  
town. lA . L. Hibler tfr.
ioBOOM S FOR HINT Nice i«-d 
M OM  a. my ead»>nce. and two of- 

|a down town Ml A A 
a. tfr

A L t  Huff Orpington egg«. 
f  aetting, or M.00 per 100 
W. Lively, Phone 40. H I

The “ Topira of the Day'’ finda 
the following ad laugha in the help 
wanted column*

Wanted Man who can run car 
and wife American Medical Jour - 
nal

Wanted- Man to look after gar< 
den. milk row with a good voict ac. 
ruatoined to aing In the choir.— 
Connetticutt Country.

Wanted —  Fifty bricklayer*;
highest wages, plenty of parkinng 
apace for atfton.ohile» -New York 
Daily Newa.

Wanted 'Minister of th-‘ Co* pel 
ir lumber camp Must be a good 

player Wlnnepeg  Telegram, 
ted —  At Hotel Knndolph, 

flratclaaa porter; room furnnhed; 
also chambermaid....Province Jour
nal.

Wanted Man to collect accounts 
not over 10 year* old. Pnjua Daily 
Call

Wanted -Gentleman who can fur
nish one-half dozen eggs to my one- 
half pound of ham Object, matri
mony.- Montreal Star.

Wanted At once in Pittsburgh— 
An honest lawyer to prosecute a 
r rooked one.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

era

FAITH A lio l T COTTON

About t'lO per cent of th< world’s 
aupply of cotton ia grown in Amer
ica.

Sea islands, grown off the Atlan
tic coast of the United States, are 
the finest cottons in the world.

Boll wevil haa about destroyed the 
Sea Island ration industry.

A single pound of rolt-on has been 
spun into a single thread more than 
1000 miles in length.

There is now enough unspun cot
ton m the world to last about two 
years.

CAR OF P. A O. IMIM.KMK.vrs 
I will have a car load of P *  O.

implements in Shamrock within the 
next few days and would be glad to 
have you come and mspert these 
well known farm tools. Watch for 
my advertisement in the McLean 
New. next week FRANK KXL'M. 
Shamrock, Texas.

You can buy 8 cakes of Palmolive
soap for 2bc all the time at the City 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Will Haynes 
day from Amarillo.

returned Fri-

A coyote possessed of the cun
ning of a fox, the speed of an 
antelope and the low-down mean
ness o f an average coyote, had 
given Willard Smith, 20 miles west 
o f Spearman, much trouble by 
catching chickens, killing calves, 
pigs, or most anything found 
around a ranch home Willard and 
the neighbor boys had given him 
many a hard chase, but be always 
gat away. On laat Saturday, how
ever, Tandy and sons, who have 
had much fun at spare times during 
the fall and winter, chasing coyotes 
and rabbits with several good

hounds, loaded their pack into a 
big truck, went out to the Smith 
borne, rounded up Mr. Coyote, and 
after an exciting eight-mile chase, 
succeeded in bringing the gentle
man to town Mr. Tandy has the 
hide nicely drawn and intends to 
make a nice rug out of it. Coy
otes are as thick as fiddlers in Hal
ifax this year, and farmer* and 
ranchmen report considerable dam
age from them. -Spearman Re 
porter

W C. Jones of Elk City, Okla, 
was in town Tuesday

A MATTER OF DIET

w  A n
f i g

w a m t k d  —-Cistern and cellar 
Also concrete work. J M
6-2p.

From my place three 
at o f town, two black hogs;

Reas-
lp

■ n tA Y K D
ml lea »«•-' o
w eigh  About ISO (xiunds each 
4MSla reward. (>. J Abgott

IS

ITITOIING. Those wi-hing 
thing done, plea-c send to 

Amarillo, general -l-l.w-:. 
nr tlte- present. Mrs. L. Moody tf.
T p r  SALE -One nearly new Ford 

kr. Cheap if sold at n
fmhoid. at

A negro employed at one o f the 
movie studios in l-oa Angeles was 
drafted by a director to do a novel j 
comedy acenr with a lion

“ You get into thin bod," ordered 
the director, "and we’ll bring the 
lion in an-l put him in bed with you 
It will be a scream "

“ Put a lion in bed with me!” yell
ed the negro. "No, sah! Not a tall! '

“ But," protested the director, “ this ! 
lion won’t hurt you This lion was 
brought up on milk "

- was I brung up on milk." 
waiter) the negru, “ but I eats meat 
now " —Saturday Evening Pont.

Mr Watt and Homer West, who 
are working on an oil well near
Goodnight, wen* in town Monday 
night.

Daddy Craig returned the latter 
part of last week from a visit with 
his children in Fort Worth

Come and see what your $ will buy 
at Mrs. W T. Wilson's millinery 
store next Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kearns of 
Detroit, Mich., were in the city Fri
day.

J. D. McPherson of Xmarillo had 
business in McU*n Monday.

liiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHMiimimmiimmiimiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiHi

Three women out of every three 
will agree that

Nylotis Talcum
is a most pleasing summer toilet 
requisite, and five women of 
different tastes will find Nylotis 
satisfactory because it is pertum* 
ed with

MAYFLOWER 
ROSE 
BOUQUET 
VIOLET or 
LILAC

Special dainty odor for Baby. too. 

IS C*mf /•*• «  trmmmi Me

Once a Trial 
Always a Nyal

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 29
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D O N ’T  F O R G E T
TO

■a leave order- for euod •ml 1 *!**
s j r i v t L  !e » -  *• oi ,— •>•“ s r - i r a  i
MrI.esn Hardware Cm.—

THE WOODWORKING SHOP
“LET MOM M tK i IT* F . I M .  f.O V D  j

................... .............. m u .................... ................................ .

Elite Barber Shop
E V E R E TT  BROS. Prop#

THE BEST BARBER SERVICE

A*ent» for Panhandle Steam
U u n d rv  Baakrt •«»**• on 
Tueeday and fr»d *r

White Goods
Opens Saturday, Feb. 12th. —  Closes Saturday, Feb. 19th.

T he call o f  econom y has com e. No longer need you 
wait to  buy those needed articles in piece goods for the 
present or early spring apparels.

■  11
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THERE IS REAL ECONOMY
in this offering of White Goods, Fancy 
Voiles, Tissues, etc.
$2.00 Fancy Voile, now. . . ___$1.25
$1.50 Fancy Voile, now____ ___$1.10
$1.25 Fancy Voile, n o w .___  $ .95
$ .75 Fancy Voile, n o w . ._. . .  $ .50
$ .65 Fancy Voile, now_____ _ $ .40
$ .35 Fancy Lawn n o w .... $ .20

Beach Cloth
A good assortment of colors, as Rose, 

Pink, Blue, Green and Black. These are 
excellent materials for Middie or Waists. 
Suits, Skirts, Etc.
$1.00 grades, now 50c
75c grades go for only__  .37 l-2c

WHITE GOODS
in Heavy Skirtings, Middy Cloth, Skirt
ings, Lawns, Domestics, Etc.
$3.50 grade now .......................... $1.95
$2.00 grade now.........................  $1.25
$1.75 grade n ow ................  . .  . $1.00
$1.25 grade now _______________ $ -95
$1.00 grade n o w ___ $ .75
$ .50  grade now . - ____  $ -35
$ .40 grade now__________ _______ $ .25

Ladies' Summer Union Suits
Both tight and loose knee; also plain 

and bodice styles.
$2.00 values for___» ................. .....................$1.45
$1.50 values for_____  _ ____ $1.15
$1.00 values for.......... ..................... $ .75
$ .75 values for............................... $ .50

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We have the sizes in all leather Shoes, 

and sell ’em cheaper than anybody.

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear
$3.00 Gowns for only $1.95
$2.00 Teddies go at. $1.50
$2.50 Teddies go at____  . . $1.95
$6.00 Crepe de Chine Teddies $3.95
$2.00 Silk Crepe Corset Covers $1.50
$3.50 Petticats, in this sale $2.95
$2.00 Petticoats, in this sale $1.25

Extra Specials.
10-4 Bleach Sheeting 60c
10-4 Brown Sheeting 50c
Hickory Shirting, per yard 20c
Best Outing 15c
Calico, per yard, only 15c
Bleach Domestic, per yard 15c
$9.50 Wool Knap Blankets $4.75
$6.00 Wool Knap Blankets $3.00

We lead the way to lower prices
It has been years since such bargains have been offered to the public as these 

at which we have marked our goods.
There is no re*I reason for further delay in making your needed purchases. Ev

erything points to an unprecedented scarcity of goods, possibly rising prices, uncer
tainties of the market BUT THE PRESENT IS REAL, our prices are real bargains, 
and you, Mrs. Buyer, cannot afford to miss the exceptional advantage our present re
ductions offer.

Forbis, Stone &
THE QUALITY STORE McLEAN, TE XA S
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ORDINANCE NO. SI 'the larger quantities are liable to
. _ ------  tnjuie their digestion, cause dl**»

To be known as the Curfew Ordm- tion disturbance* and give Pw r  **' 
u m  in and for the Town of Mr- ; suite.
Leon, in Gray County, Texas | The relative feeding value* of cot- 
Be it ordained by the Town Coun- Utneeed and cold preaaed cottonseed 

•il o f the Town of McLean. Gray for feeding cattle would depend up-

Local and Per»onal
IHIMHItMHIItlHHIHIHHHtllHI ........................................................................................................ ......

’ ounty. Texas, that from and after (,n the object of the feeding, ami the | .„  wr^

W R Byrd of Dallas wa» in t»w" jg  
Sunday.

N & Ray
Saturday .__I

Jim Bmck w*nt to Br«k*nridie

was in from Graeey

the passage of this ordinance it kind of other feed* available Cot- 
shall be unlawful for any person or tonseed may be compared with corn 
persons under the ag*- of twenty-one or milo better than with cold press- 
years old to be found upon the ,ak« It is nrarlv equal to mllo
streets or alley* of the town of Me- in feeding value, and ha* about lf>
l-ean, Gray county. Texas, or within ,H.r cent le*a feeding value than 
the corporate limits thereof, unlees corn, but, as stated above, one can- 
such person or persons shall have „„t feed more than four or five
business in said town and have the pounds per day and bead without
•onaent of their parent* or guard running risk of trouble with his 
ians, a* the ca»e may he. after the animal.
hour of nine o'clock at night and be- Bulletin 170 deals with the relative 
fore the hour of four o'clock in the value* o# Texas feeding stuff* G. 
morning, ami 1 8 Praps, chief division of chemistry.

Any person or person* violating Texas Experiment Station.
he above ordinance shall be deem- , ................. - —

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and up F r o m  R a c k
m conviction therefor shall be fined INCW B T TOITI D « C K
■a the sum of five dollars and costs
for the first offense and for A ll Hack. Eeb 6. Mr. and Mr* Geo.
subsequent offense* shall be fined Colebank went to Alanrced to visit 
tot less than twenty-five nor more Mrs. Arthur Senclair. who is quite 
than two hundred dollars. : ill.

The fact that no ordinance regu- Mrs. C. E. Hunt spent Tuesday
at mg loafing or loitering upon the With Mrs. lewis Morse, 
streets and alley* or within the cor- Wilfred Green and little son. Roy, 
jurat* limits of the said town of |rft Wednesday night for Kreilenck, 
McLean create* an emergency and Okla., where Mr Green will work 
tn imperative public necessity. Miss Nora McClellan and Mr*
Therefore be it ordained by the R,,y Harlan of Peterson Greek vis- 
Uiwn council of McLean that all ited our school Wednesday afternoon 
■ule* and regulations governing the P rof Gam of McLean wa* in
several readings and publications of this community the (ptter part of j 
Ti^panac'  be and tha same is here taut week.

led, and that this ordin-! John Garpenter of McLean
t shall be in full force and effect <Kit at his ranch several days 
u add after its passage and it ; past w

in n  
from

ordained
Passed on the 9th day of Febru 

ary. A. D. 1911.
C. 8. RICE. Mayor. 
Attest. W T WILSON. 

Secretary Town of McLean

wa*
thr

from Oklahoma is hr

J K. Skipper wa* here from Well
ington Saturday

0 , W Boling of Garber. Okla., , 
was in the city Sunday

Roy Campbell returned r m ay 
from a visit to Altua, Okla

N.' K Scifre* of the Graeey neigh
borhood was in town Saturday.

R. D. Harris of Alanreed was 
among the visitors in the city Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ollie Hommel of Alanreed 
visited her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
A. B Wood, last week.

W. L. Brooks. Ernest McDonald. 
Dewitt Burk* ami J T Smith went : 
to Clarendon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs J W. Kibler spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Byrd 
GuUl on the Sitter ranch

Mr*. I X. Karhelhoffer and 
daughters returned last week from 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Illinois.

NOTICE TO VITO OWNERS

The state automobile taxes are 
already past due. and I am required 
by law to make returns to the pro- 
per department at Austin immedi
ately. * All parties who drive cars 
not hearing a seal showing this tax 
to have been paid are subject to 
fine. You should therefore pay this 
tax at once and save expense and . 
inconvenience E S GRAVES.
6-2c Sheriff and Tax Collector.

anl (has Hack Lean Telephone Co
E. W.Mgand one ............. -

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY =

The new telephone directory will ~ 
be in the hands of the printer in a £  
few days, and any who may want a z  
change in the listing or who intend 5  

a telephone put in shou'd 3 
up at once before it ia t o o ! S 

late JNO. W K IDLER. l*rop . Me- E 
1c. E

j past week.
Joe Back

1 on business
Mrs. ('has Back spent the sfter- 

j noon with Mrs. T E Henley Tues
day

Bud Back and W l. Bainn went 
[to Wheeler Friday *o n**et Mr

RELATIVE lU lU IN t; YALl’ E [Baron'* sister. _____
OF (t i l l*  PRESSED COTTON- • Mr and Mr- JoHnr- B* k ard t0 have 

SEED AND W HOLE COTTONSEED Mr Hack * mother of (M  ean rame I ,p,.,k 
_ _ _ _  lout to Cha* Barks Thur *d*y night

One hundred pounds whole cotton- 1 Mesdarues Bud 
seed ha« a productive value o f 17 09 visited Mr* W 
pound*, and contains 13 pounds di- day this week j Columbia phonograph record* have
gestible protein on an average. One Mr*. C. A. Henderson visaed ou r, been reduced to the pre-war price,
hundred pounds pressed cottonseed school Friday M5c. You will find a complete stock
contains 12 productive value, and C. A Henderson and family vis- at the City Pharmacy,
has s content of 197 pounds diges- ted in the Clayton home Sunday. ■ —
tible protein The cold pn-*ed cot- limimmilMlimillllllHIIIIIMIIIIHMIlllSI
tonaeed. therefore, contains f>0 per NOTICE TO OCR C l STOMEKS ~ -
cent mote digestrble protein, but j ---------
has only about two-thirds the pro- j We do not want to go on
ductive value of whole cottonseed strictly cash business, but in order 

The whole pressed cottonseed | to keep from doing so we are mak- 
vould have a greater feeding value mg new terms appliahle to each and 
than the whole cottonseed a* long every account that are a» follows:
•s the ration fees! was deficient in Bill* must be* attended to promptly 
protein, bat a* soon as the ration at thr first or not later than the 
supplies enough protein for the tenth of each month In rase this 
veas of the animal, the exce-s of is not done we will have to discon- 

preased cottonseed would tinue credit until samr ha« I-von

. | JNO. B. VANNOY 1 f

have only two-thirds the value of taken care of. If our customer* 
he rottoaaeed On the other hand, will help u* in this it will be of 

It is not advisable to feed m r r  great benefit to all parlies who are 
than four or five pound* per day of in the habit of trading on 30 days 
n (tonseed to fattening cattle, as time Bundy-Hedge* Mere. Co.

OPTICIAN AND JEWELER 
M*T.KAN, TEXAS

Dralrr in decks. Watches. 
Jewelry, Silverware, and the 
(.• Idcn Throated Claitem la 
Phonograph.
Doe* Engraving and all kinds

Tuesday Specials
The following price* are offered here on Dollar 

Day. If you are going to need anything offered in 
the near future, it will pay you to buy.

25c Nyal Face Cream .........................
<> 25c Nyal Talcum Powder jldJO
3 50c Nyal Face Powder ------  jJ-JJJl
13 10c cakes Palmolive Soap - jJ ’JJJJ 
2 SI.00 Emerson Phoriograph Records 31.00 
1 $1.25 Wright's Smoke........................  $1.00

Remember we carry a full line of dings and drug 
sundries, and that our prices are always right, and we 
back up every purchase.

Bring That Prescription to U» and It Will
Be Filled Exactly as the Doctor Ordered

Imiiiit

<

Dollar Day Subscriptions to The News Received Here

The City Pharmacy
E of repair work pertaining to E E 
E the Jewelry trade. 3 Z

a  i i i tm ii i i im in i i im i i i i i i i t i i iM i i i i i i i iu i  5  Day Phone 6
At Your Service Day or Night

Night Phone 22
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OPTIMISM
Optimism is the keynote of success. When you 

“drop" this note the fight goes against you until it is 
recovered.

.  %
When the bottom appears to have dropped out. we 

are all inclined to lose heart, yet—
There are just as many people to feed, just as 

many people to clothe, just as many people to work, 
and juk as much money to finance their labor, as ever 
before existed, so let’s all get busy, go to work and 
pull ourselves out of our financial troubles.

An Optimist is a man who knows he can.

The Citizens State Bank
A G UARANTY FUND BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $33,500.00

J. S. MORSE. Pres. CLAY THOMPSON. Cashier
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NEXT TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH
is Dollar Day in McLean. Many rare bargains will lie 
offered by our merchants on the above date. A glance 
over this issue of The News will convince you of this 
fact.

Subscriptions to The McLean News will be taken 
hy the following merchants, along with their other 
Dollar Day Bargains:

BUNDY-HODGES MERCANTILE CO. 
FORBIS, STONE & COMPANY  
HAYNES GROCERY COMPANY  
McLEAN HARDWARE COMPANY  
THE CITY PHARMACY

For Tuesday Only, Your Home Paper Until December
31, 1921, for Only

$ 1 . 0 0
Do not forget to buy The News with the many other
w ainYV . T  i y * Melx>an merchants on Dollar 

Da>. We both lose if you fail to subscribe for The
enT ^ TK Z °  thmk you are the biW * t  loser in the 
weeklt COnV'eyS mauny itoms of local interest

y; an<i baT i » u P S w A L S Vari'>U9 kin<1S'
While the above special offer is intended primarily 

to induce new membera to join the large family of

priif?fnVw  timThT'' We Wl1,1 ac^cpt renewal* at this price if your time has expired and you will pay ud to
date at the regular price and the remainder ofthe year
onlvUat Th'a J ’arKHi5 ,|,riCe' Renewala Will be taken 
wav of ch ccL in ^L °fflCP' th,e m,,,Ttlants have no

................................... ........................................ ........— -------------------------
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9 5 ? eS*6 |*n^ er,‘Jnc^ lirm* of McLean are inaugurating a DOLLAR DAY, which will be Tuesday of each week. This will be a day 
for fne thrifty shopper whereby you can save many dollars, as you have Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware priced especially for 
for this one day. Visit McLean on next Tuesday and you will make your arrangements to be here each Dollar Day. Read each ad, 
and see the many bargains offered for Tuesday Only DOLLAR D AY!

tiiiiiHiiiiiHiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiinnin iiuiimiiiunimiiiiiiiiimiiMiMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimHNHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiilNiiiiiiiWHiiiiiNiiiinMiniiimiiiiiHiMiiiHiiNiiiiiNMHliHHl
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at Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co’s.
Here is your opportunity to make rare savings on the 
things you need everybody needs them. Don’t pass 
up our store when you come to McLean on Dollar Day.
HEALTH CLUB BAKING POWDER

2 80c cans Dollar Day for $ 1.00
50c cans for only $ 1.00

LOUIS CORN
Regular 20c can, 8 cans for $ 1.00

CAN TOMATOES
Was 25c can; Dollar Day 8 cans for $1.00 

SUGAR
Eleven pounds on Dollar Day for $1.00

Dollar Day Subscriptions to The News Received Here

Bundy-Hodges
Mercantile Co.

W ATCH FOR OUR DOLLAR DAYS

at Forbis, Stone & Co’s.
Hit*. our third Dollar Day. thould be convincing enough to have a 'permanent place in the 
mind of all thrifty ahop' » * tl two previous ones have proven so satisfactory to ouraelvea
and the many thrifty shoppria. Read the following price* and *ave money next Tuesday by 
buying here.

6 yds. printed lawn $1.00 
8 yds. cheviot shilling $1.00 

1" yds. outing $1.00
3 knit caps $1.00
1 ladies lawn waist____$1.00

l -  spools thread $ 1.00
8 spools J. & Coots cro

chet thread _____ $1.00
12 spools Sansilk ___  $1.00
2 pr. ladies white silk
hose. Dollar Day . $1.00

1 doz. 20c handker-
chieves o n ly ______  $1.00

6 yds. best percale ...$1 .00  
5 big huck towels $1.00

10 yds. calico_______ _ $1.00
3 pr. ladies knit gloves $1.00 

12 bars Palmolive soap $1.00
5 pairs 35c so c k s ..____$1.00
6 35c collars.........._ $1.00
3 50c soft collars_____$1.00

pairs 65c wool socks $1.00
12 handkerchieves_____$1.00

1 big blue shirt............ $1.00
Boys’ overalls ..........__ $1.00
Men’s leggins $1.00
Men’s summer unions $1.00 
i<> bandanas $1.00
12 pairs canvass gloves $1.00 
Boys’ percale shirts $1.00

We Will Not Sell to Merchants at These Prices

Forbis, Stone & Company
Dollar Day Subscriptions to The News Received Here

I

l ■32J( )y £ i  Ifir* -  e g  v r i
i b i a i ) i > 3 1 -1 '
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at Havnes Grocery Co’s.•f *

8 large cans Tomatoes, worth $1.20 _ $1.00
6 big packages Post Toasties, worth $1.20 $1.00
8 large cans tomatoes, worth $1.20 .. $1.00

12 2-lb. cans cut wax Beans, worth $1.50 .$1.00
3 gallons Onion Sets, regular at $1.20 $1.00
8 cans White Pony Lye Hominy, worth $1.60 $1.00

Remember these prices are good for one day only - 
Dollar Day, which is next Tuesday. We want you to 
come to McLean on Dollar Day.
Dollar Day Subscriptions to The News Received Here

HAYNES GR0. CO.
WATCH FOR FUTURE DOLLAR DAY ADS 

PHONE 23 McLEAN, TEXAS

IIIIIMIIIimiHIIHIIItllllMItIHHHIIIIil'IIII ............................ ................. .........................................................

at McLean Hardware Co’s.
• 20 PER CENT OFF ON ALUMINUM WARE FOR

DOLLAR DAY

$6.90 Tea Kettles, Universal___ _ _______  ..$5.32
$5.00 Dish Pans, Universal____   ..$4,00
$4.10 9tewers, Universal   $3.28
$6.25 Stivers, Universal $4.70
$1.95 Sauce Bans. Universal___  .$1.55
$1.50 Pie Pans, Universal..............................   $1.20
$1.50 Baking Bans, Universal, Dollar Day $1.20
Rovonoch Teakettles worth $10.50 . . . . . . .  2__$8.40
$7.00 Rovonoch Percolators, Tuesday $5.60
Rovonoch Roaster worth $10.50 for o n ly ____  $8.40

Dollar Day Subscriptions to The News Received Here

McLean Hardware Co.
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l  Nt KRT VINTY

C ontrary to the general report, we 
have not seen any of those Weal 
Texas girl* who, it in alleged, bathe
m Sweetwater and d re sot in Plain- 
* tew. State Presa, please N. B. 
Sweetwater Reporter.

He doesn't understand What »
\ B. ? W hat is the point o f the 
joke, if any ? Certainly the West 
Texas girl* are aglutioner* and 
dressers, but the two thing* in com
bination are not entirely proper to 
talk about. One may speak of sea 
bathing, and discus* beach costume*, 
but home bathing and boudoir dress
ing sre not subject* for parlor con
versation, and State Pres* consider* 
this column the same as a parlor. 
Not feeling quit* comfortable in this 
discussion, S. P. will stop at once. 
He can't help but suspect there is 
something about the whole thing 
that he is not on to, therefore possi
ble for him to go wrung in. But he 
would like to know what the joke is.

State Pre-s. in Dallas News

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Guilt of the 
Sitter ranch visited friend- and rel
atives in the city Sunday.

a b o u t  b o g  p r e s e r v a t i v e s

Experiments tn preserving eggs 
have been conducted by the United 
States lb-part meat of Agriculture tn 
the last two years, testing different 
strength solutions of Umew'ster and 
various commercial preparations. 
The best and most economical re
sults have been obtained by using 
1 pert of water glass to 9 parts of 
water. Just a* good results have 
been obtained with liniewater as 
with water glass, and in many sec
tions lunewater is much less ex
pensive.

When salt was Med with lime- 
water the results were about the 
same as without the salt, showing no 
advantage in using salt. None of 
the commercial preparations, atl of 
which called for smearing the eggs 
u-ith the preparation, gave result* 
that were at all satisfactory. When 
the water glass and limewater solu
tions were kept over and u*e»1 again 
for the second year the eggs kept 
comparatively well, but not so well 
as m fresh solution. In most case* 
the otfl solution* were not in good 
enough condition to u*c again after 
they had been kept one year Un
der usual conditions, it does not ap- 

| l>ear advisable to use the water 
glass or limewater solution again 
for the second year.

In tetsting containers, the best 
results were obtained with stone 
crocks, but the water glass solu-

---------  lion was perfectly satisfactory in
The state of Texas. To  ̂ the .sheriff galvanized receptacles, such as

or any (. unstable of Gray t oenty : garbage car* or ash cans. l.ime- 
G HEFTING: water comwled the galvanised re-
W hereas, on the yi.-t day of Aug- ct-ptaclF* and gave satisfactory re- 

ust. A. 1). 1917, C. B. Hedr. -k r« I -.ultm only in earthenware crocks, 
covered a judgment in the County i \vlKxlen kegs and other wooden con-

gan to ascribe to the moon super- Whenever the 
natural power* r,*r * above

It was in this way that the more non is up-. ■
* ■ ■ ■ ■ I  J- languid

Jack Bird of Pampa visited 
uncle, Tom Bird, the first of 
week.

his
the

Nonce of Sale l n.ier i vrcution.

i ivurt of Gray Coasty, Texas, fo 
of two hundred fifty-three !

tamer* did not give satisfactory re-

recent generations accepted the 
moon doctrine and atill ding to it 
in the present day.

From planting crops the doctrine 
spread to the slaughter of animal* 
shearing of sheep, cutting and pull 
ing of teeth o f domestic animal* 
and even to the settling of fenr" 
poet*.- Amarillo Daily Panhandle.

w i i a t  is  e n o u g h ?

A newspaper asks it* readers; 
How much is enough?

W ell, Tolstoy tells of a man Vhn 
having a small farm, was not happ> 
until he had acquired a larger one 
elsewhere. He was prospering there 
when he heard that the Bashkirs, a 
tribe on the Russian steppes, wen 
selling land cheaply. Thither h< 
went and was told that for a certain 
sum he could have as much land as 
he could walk around from sunn 
to sunset. If he failed to return to 
the starting point before sunset, he 
would lose both the money and th. 
land

Early next morning he began 
walking rapidly, taking along 
to mark the boundaries He walke-i 
a wide circuit, for h*- desired to tat. 
in as much land as possible. Ann 
hi* greed led him so far astray th»: 
he was atill a long way from thi 
starting point when he observed th- 
sun hail begun to set. He started t 
run in order to reach the goal befor- 
dark, lest he lose both money an- 
the land The last of the sun w-« 
disappearing under the horiaon who 
he arrived, breathless, at the start 
ing point, and fell -  dead.

Delude*, with

nil.

indoor temperature
point, the clrcula- 

one lend* to become
and inefficient, and ihe 

dels ate membrane* of the nose ami 
throat are injured _

.Secondly, fresh air is 
Still air blanket* the in*
,iuces a deadening, num 
Air in gentb- motion stimulate* t e

K••Thirdly, fresh air l» moderatrlv
moist air Either very dry or vrr> 
humid ant i* harmful.

• l.astly, fresh air i* variable air 
Si ght chang. * in temperature and: men
humidity are stimulating and whi 
„onie for the body."

The term “ fresh air” i* 
great deal, but most pet.pl

know what
For all such 
the Tale man 
Out of-lKmr*

i meant by the term 
the definition given by 

helpful Michigan

TRACK HM Nt> W  WEl-1

|gr  “  o f ail.
umpvri 
Green- | 

miles i

srked I

„ to b- V »t »he ;
•11 nm. meed that

Allinrtrti, Feb. ?- T rate*
•re
fr«»W

• W**1
the

ring on 
well im

water |> 
W M <

's fartIt* tw o  Afnl a half
rttit of here

Thr tra-[*• berai«• so n
that Mr <irek*tiwkitwl called Im

..................................... ..........................................................

r  i
Fords orv

will be pleased u • 
my work and that 
will be satisfied «• 
the price.

J. Lee Turn
tMtHnMMtMIMIIIMMIHHIlHMIllMIMIHIHHHMIllltliiiiiti

T R A O F  M A R K

T h u  F o r d  Motor Company have just issued a book can 
• The Fordson at Work.” This book is Riven free. Call in m  
get one. If y o u  cannot call, write and we will road you r 
without charge. It is not what the Ford Motor ( ompany *a; 
about the Fordson Tractor hut what the army of users have t 
sav. This hook voices the hardest kind of practical ©xpciienct 
It shows in illustration the Fordson Tractor at actual work i
s o m e  ninety different lines of activity. It shows m these -|
trations the wonderful versatility & utility «*t r ordson 11 
Shows it to be, beyond all question, the one bit of mac! ■  
that is a necessity, not only on the farm but along many lines 
commercial business; especially does it show up the Fords 
a valuable servant on the farm. With it the farmer is rel W  
of the hard work; because he can take advantage of the we; 1 T  
in preparing his seed bed; lu* can do it at the right time; and ’

■Xza

lb* sum of two hundred fifty-three I with anv of the solutions I , Tolstoy f ir
dollars with interest thereon from m U w r v in ,  eggs ' 5 *  Z P r f r n ^
the Jlst day of Augu-t A D 1917. !h .»  been very market! during the h,m •*',n  ,eet ,,r rn ’um, M

r  «*»* -  <*• «.•* « .
1—  * *  >a " « ■  • ' O r  „ r . . . - r , i r .  h e r  to i f f  M l,

tribute,!, indicating * 2 2 1 of our discontent. H* didn't know
m.nv fa m ily  a ^  pres^Bhg a » « i whe he h„ d enwwh. And h., 
for borne u«e to hcip kt-*p down trie
cost of living.

suit.
And whereas, at the August term 

A. D. 1918. of the County Court of 
Gray County. T e u x  a writ of serin- 
facias was duly sued out by the 
plaintiff in this cause against the 
defendant R. B. P jr.n , at the No
vember term of said Court A. D. 
1919, a judgment was duly entered 
in the minutes of said Court aiiti in 
ail thing* reviving said judgment 
and providing for ihe n-uan e of a 
writ of execution for the foreclosure 
of the attachment lein sued out in 
Shi* cause was levied upon the fol
lowing described lands as shown 
by the Sheriff"* return, which" reads 
as follows to-wit; “Came to hand 
on the -Mh day of March A. !>. 
1917, by levying upon all the right, 
title and interest of the said de
ft dant R. B. Pyron, in ami to the 
following described land*, situated

MOON FARMING

when he had cnougi 
many of us do?

Ft w men have answered satisfac 
torily to themselves the question 
"How mueh is enough?" Many men 
pursue “ Enough"' to the end of I he i 
days ami never catch up with it he 
cause they don't know when th. 
fr.d it Albuquerque IN M l Her 
aid.

Farming dates back to a time long 
before there were calendar*. Priests 
and monks were the few people who 
possessed much education. They (le
veled a great ileal o f their time to 
the study of astronomy as*.. po««e-s- 
ed a fair knowledge of the subject.

Farmers came to these men for
When f , v D-

they wanted t» plant com or wheat „ f Health Univer
"*‘ sity ha* come forward with n defi 

nition of the term “ fresh air" tha 
heartily emlorsixl by the Mirhi

same is true when it 
extent, the problem

comes to harvesting, 
of scarcity of labor.

It solves, to a pres

M W  D1 IINITION
MEANING OF

GIN I S 
" FKFSII \ III" = its

an
light

in Gray County, Texas, to-wit; Ah- ,
strait 1No 637. Survey No
Abstract No. .Nth. Survey No. 6,
Abstiact No. 4.t9. N 7,
Abstract No. 640. Survey No. 8.
Abstract No. 64), Sur.ey No. 9. 1
Abstract No. 642 Survey No. 10.
Abstract No. 613. Survey No. It.
Abstract No 644, Survey No. 12. i
Abstract Nix 646, Survey No. 13, i
Abstract No. 661. Survey No, 19. i
ami Abstract No. 562, Survey N o.!

or whatever the crop might be 
only d finite cuides the monks could 
give them were to plant during the 
varying moon stag* s. The mi»m 
was the farmer's calendar

When the modern calendar wa« in
troduced it was u.-ed by townspeople.

Man> farmers ti’ l u e the moon 
* c Th-- custom has been harvied 
down from one generation to anoth- 
er and is still in use.

Orisrinal purposes of th* signs of 
the nusin were in time forgotten or 
misrepresented and the farmers be-

All in Blurk “ IT 
la s . original grantee. 
V' S. Copeland, Shrr 
County, Texas Said t 
co tawing seven thou.-:

t-d acres of

A W. Wal- 
Fee |2 00. 

iff of Grav 
arts of land 
nd one hun- :

Notice of Final AKnunl

St«-c of Te-
*n ta It-

>nd. a* 
of March 
you are

i RE 'T IV : 
V w N la

>f the estate

to the Sheriff 
Gray County, j

Gr vtriX
reen,
unty

th<
hnuld the 
h.* aboveficicnt to 

interest, 
tjr’s fee*, 
he exeru-

lan-
B
th

made 
.* and 
Pyron 
n re-

Tnerefor*
(Handed that you set
described property and sell 
aa under execution. And i 
proceed* of the sale of 
de- -ribed lends, tv in-uf 
satisfy said judgment,

•costs o ( suit a d attorn, 
and the further costs of t 
turn and sale of th,-*, iart 
that event you will cause it 
by tbit writ, of the good.. 
tenement* of the said K 
the mid sums of monies 
•naming unpaid

Herein fail not. to have 
Acs, together with this u 
it'g how you have executed 
befi>r* said Court the thu 
in May A. D. 1921, at 
hou*e, the same being th, 
o f May A. D. 1821.

Witness R. B. Thompson 
the County Court of i 
Texas.

‘ ■iven uruler my hand and 
office at the tOWH of

ef Foontftrv, A, D. 1FH 
• Seal). R B THOMPSON.

C ! <rk of the County Court of Gray 
Cotifitjr, Twim*.
A true ropy

E S. GRAVES. Sheriff 
•f Gray County, Texas by P N 

Masaay, Deputy -  j_St

A dm ini 
o-*t» F.

it existed on deceased, having fi'cd in ,<ur 
, A. II. 1917.'' j court her final account of the con- 
hgfeiiy com- dltlen of the estate of saul Alonzo 

ze th-o abovi L. Green, deceased, together with 
amr an application to be discharged

is
gan Anti-Tuberculosis Association = 
Here it is:

* Fre-h air hv« four qualities jj 
i Frŝ sh air. first, i* cool air. Air that s  
is above B9 degree* F. is alway c  
harmful except for very old poop!. ~

i iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiitm iiiiiuf!

i  McLean Tin Shop
5  WILLIAMS ft S4»N. Prop*. h

l. KINDS OF SHEET 
MEIAL WORK

PLUMBING AND ■£
PIPE FITTING

With
the convenieti 

pe ration 
cream from the 
farm life both it 
a few years unti 
the farmer bitru 
part; a profitahl

bring* to the farm home 
water in the housr. electric 
churning, separating the 

to itself the drudgery o f
thr fir'd and in th«- h->u*c anti it »  o-lv a matter o f 
it wi t be v* universal in it* service on the farm a* is 

rlf It will become a port of farm life; a beneficial 
r part. Get order in for there'* a rush coming.

derful, reliable power, it 
*, in the way of running 
r.f the washing machine, 
milk; it m vu dm  and take

BENTLEY MOTOR CO.
FORD AND FOFTSO'! SAI.F.S AND SF.RVCF
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BUTLER & SONS

a

aid e-.si- j it, xhow- j 
the same. - 

Monday 
ie court- 
16th day

I of th-Clark of; 
County,

irora said adminutrution. you are > 
hereby commantle,! thr.t by publi
cation of this for twenty days in a ■ 
> ewvpaper regularly publt»hed in 1 
I; county *f Gray, you give due 

notice to all person* interested in 
the final settlement of said e-tate. ’ 
to file their objection* thereto, if 
any they have, on or before the 
February terra A, D. 1921 coun
ty court commencing and toj 
be halden at the court
house of said county, in
the town of IyCiorv,

Itc-idrncr Phone lib

■iiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiHimiuimimiii i

ECZEMA
Mvttww MbitUout on
If H U N T  M IwiU -• th «

of IT C H . h £ Z * M A  
R I N O W O R  M, T  1C T  T  H R  cf 
o th e r  Itchtfigf Bkin dti f » * N  
T r y  • 75 c «n l boa at our rtak.

EUWIN DIG G COMPANY
Texas, on the

21*t of February. A. D. 1921, when j 
said account and implication will 
be ron nieri-d bv »aid court.

Witnc** R. B. Thompson. Clerk j 
County Court of Gray Coun

ty. Texas.
(SEAL) Given under tny hand and, 
seal of said court at my office in 

eal of the town of lefors, this 1st day of 
Tt *aa, j February, A D. 1921, • I

R B. Thompson,
Clerk County Court.
Gray County, Texas, 

copy 1 certify.
E S Grave*.
Sheriff of Gray County 

!>. N. Massay, Deputy.
&-St.

A true

By

i i h m it-t

i! DRAY AND { 
TRANSFER I

ON TIME— ALWAYS 
PHONE 150

KUNKEL BROS.
McLEAN. TEXAS

>♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * * * * * * »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

. SECOND ANNUAL
lii?4 Rone Poland China Bred Sows and (Jilts Sak|

Leila La'-e, l  exa*
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY THE 15TH, 1921

\ t are selling io this sale some of the downright big type F ?l>
oacKed deep sided good footed strictly modern sows and gi!ti-|

"
VHHHNIMtllimMniimiNIINHiniHMINIIIIIIMtHIHHIIIIIIIIIIUHIIinnilllllllMINHIIIII|lllltltlHinHlinnillUHHtHIHIHillHlli 2

A NEW GROCERY STORE
We have put in a stock of Groceries which we will 

tell on the CASH AND CARRY plan. This will ap
peal to thrifty buyers.

We will not have any accounts or delivery charges 
for you to pay. We will sell cheaper than the Charge 
and Delivery Stores. No trouble to quote prices.

TRY US ONCE- YOU WILL MAKE  
THIS STORE YOUR STORE

T. A. LANDERS
IHIItMMIIIMtHHtllHIIIItlilllHIIIIIIIHtllllMlltIMHIIIIIIIHIIlIHUlHIIIilllltllltlllHIIIHiUllltNHIIItItHIIINilimtHIIIHHt

MR. BREEDER
I)o you need any of this kind? 
Hut few of us have enough of 
the kind we are offering. We 
are cutting: close to make this 
the best offering that has ever 
Jfone in the sale ring in the 
Panhandle.

Don’t overlook this oppor
tunity to get some of these 
right kind in your herd. If vou 
already have the right kind, a 
few more won’t hurt, but will 
enable you to lie ready for the 
great demand that is almost 
sure to come this fall when the 
realization comes that though 
the population is increasing 
the hog supply is cut short.

The

MR. FARMER
It is your chance to beat th 
cotton king. If you will com 
to this sale and buy a good IV 
land China sow, bred to 
good boar, it will make you 
foundation for a herd of goo 
sows to raise market hogs.

 ̂<>u can jar loose from the] 
cotton king, begin to make 
money and acquire independ
ence. T he farmers of the nqrtn 
paid $250 and up for t1* I 
land and make money raise c 
com and hogs. We can do t *• 
same in Texas with cheap *’ 
land, maize and hogs. And 
we have the jump on the?r 
wjth longer growing seasons 
( 11mate. Act.

only h o^1‘̂ . V n o w ^ i s t e l , ^  at “ » "* ' « "
market on th e  h o o f  Thi • ‘  ’ ° ur ho,fs and 't to th*
ri*ht with little monev; you can b w T a T h ^ "1̂  *°
than you can probably buy them ayain 'US !U,le for k' "

anywhere, but the man w t  p l.™  htatork f  "
i» the man who is making money ™ rkl' hls ,,la" ‘

It You just can t come send bids in r  i t  __ .
John Halderman. Thev will r ,, ♦ ^ °  ’ ^ om Morton and
you can. J Wl11 rcprest'nt >'"U ami buy a* cheap »

w. L BUTLER & SONS LEL1A LAKE 
TEXAS


